Darryl Starbird’s 59th Annual

Rod & Custom Car Show
The Next Generation

SageNet Center, Expo Square

Tulsa, Oklahoma

February 17-19, 2023

______10x70 ($1,300) ______10x80 ($1,450)
Checks accepted 30 days prior to show dates. Cash or Cashiers Check on setup day.
Space not guaranteed without half deposit.
_____Please check if commercial space will include a trailer. No trailers or free standing backdrops
over 6 foot high in center of building. All trailers must move in on Wednesday.
Contract For Vendor Space
Company Name ___________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________City ______________State_______Zip________
E-mail __________________________________________Phone____________________________
Product __________________________________________________________________________
Booth Size _________________Price ___________Deposit___________Balance Due ___________
_____I will need electrical hookup ($50 per 15amp hookup, paid on setup day)
_____I will need to have a banner hung ($75 each, hung Thursday only)
_____I wish to have my commercial space located in the “Billy Bash” area (lower level)
_____I wish to have my commercial space located in the upper level show area
1. Company will receive one (1) 3-day exhibitor pass for each 10 feet of paid contracted space. Additional
dis-counted exhibitor passes and discounted general admission tickets may be bought on setup day. All
exhibitors with passes will enter the show building through a designated exhibitor’s entrance.
2. Management reserves the right to determine if a sound system may be used and, if so, the level of sound.
3. Security will be provided during the entire weekend, including night guards.
4. Move in is Wednesday 2-9pm and Thursday 9am-10pm. Move out is no later than 12 midnight Sunday.
5. Show hours are Friday 12 noon-11pm, Saturday 10am-11pm and Sunday 10am-6pm.
We the undersigned, do hereby submit our application for reservation of display space in the Starbird Rod &
Custom Car Show as checked above. We agree to abide by the rules and regulations set forth by the show
management, and will not hold Starbird Car Shows responsible for any damage or theft from our exhibit.
Liability insurance is mandatory for each commercial exhibit.
_______I agree not to tear down my display UNTIL AFTER awards presentation (please initial!)
(Please print) Company Name ___________________________________________________Date________

Signed

by____________________________________________Title____________________
Mail (along with deposit) to: Starbird Car Shows, Attn. Cristy Bledsoe, 23841 Jaguar Rd, Oronogo, MO 64855
For additional information, contact 918-845-8190 or 918-406-8966

